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For two weeks, Stooge, I have had— as the boys say*-no blow from you. (3ould the 
exams have cansod your absence?

quite, PhiIbert, but you are suoh a koon fe 11 ow that I thought it bettor to hide 
mysolf in thought before attempting to answer your quostions *
And novf, now you are ready to <3 loar up all my doubts I
You wonted to know, PhiIbert, what the Sacrifieo of the Hass and Holy Communion have 
to do with Mysticism and the Mystical Body of Chriat * Right? Fol 1, Chrfi st is the 
vino, we are the bronchos * The branch has life and brings forth fruit only as long 
as it is <: oimoctcd ivith the vino *
This is what I am getting at: there is no union bet*76en Christ and our souls except
by sanctifying grace * The more graov we p oss ess the o lo st r our uni on with God * Kow
the sacrificial death of Christ upon the Cross is the fountain of all grace for all 
mankind for all time. Streams of grace and salvation flow anew day bv day from the
unbloody sacrifice of the altar because it is the living and real reproscntation and 
continuation of the bloody sacrifice of the cross,
"With pain end sorrow ought it to be deplorodsays the Imitation of Christ, "thet 
many pay so little attunt ion to so salutary a mystery (the Mas as) v&ich re j oices 
heaven and preserves the whole world*"
Do you mean to say, Stooge, that all we have -bo do to be ovorf lowed with graoe is to
be in Church and hear Mass?

is not exactly all Tare have to do, PhiIbert, but in the Mass lie the sources of
the strength and energy necessary to live a true Christian life. Wo are members of 
the Mystical Body of Christ, and Christ is Christ crucified. He opened the fountain 
of grace through His sacrifice upon the cross, but to apply His merits to the indi
vidual soul, suffering and sacrifice are again and again necessary*
In the Mass the life and death of Christ are present before our spiritual eyes and 
should inspire us with the sentiments that fill His heart, that is, with His spirit 
of love and charity, of sorrow and gratitude, etc*
The "Ite Mi8 s& eat* at the ond of the Mas6 means that we are now diemiesod and sent 
-bo (3o&tinue tho saorifico of Our Lord wherever we have to live and to work* "With 
Chri st I am n&i led to the or os s," says St * Paul*
It seem to me, Stooge, that such a life ie not so easy#
luite rlght, you know there is no Mas# C w w i b n  (at loLst for
the priest)* DhrWtians Holy Communion w e  thu wh+oh
atrongth%ud thwtr #%i<m with Christ and with each other. Daily Ma&o and daily 
Communion was their ideal and the secret of their steadfastness end heroism in the 
midst of temptation and persecution* Moreover, our happiness in heaven vrill consist 
In posaoaalng (lodl* Holy Commnion is our heaven on oartli because it unites us with 
Christ who is true God and true man,
I learned a short prayer the priest significantly says just bvforu receiving 
Holy Communion* "0 Lord Josua Christ, deliver me by this Iky most sacred Body arid 
Blood from all my iniquities and from all evils, and make mo always adhere 'to Thy 
com*jnWonts and suffer me never to be separated from Thoo," The fulfillment of this
pra/xr will be true Mysticicm*
Thanks a lot, Stooge, and should you ever become a priost, don^t forget to tell the 
people whet you hevo told mo*
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